We’re looking for toddlers with hearing loss to participate in our language development study

Eligibility

**Age**
Child is younger than 19 months old

**Hearing**
Child has hearing loss in both ears

**Devices**
Child uses a hearing device in both ears

**Language**
Primary caregiver understands spoken English

About the Nationwide Study

The Early Intervention Research Group at Northwestern University is seeking to understand how to best support language and communication development in children with hearing loss.

You and your child will complete monthly virtual language assessments for 24 months, and half of families who participate will receive 6 months of speech-language therapy.

For Families

- Learn how to support your child’s language development
- Receive an iPad (and potentially cellular service) during your participation
- Complete study activities via Zoom at a time that is convenient for you
- Receive up to $950 for your family’s time over the 24-month study

Take a 2-minute survey to learn more!

Text ‘EIRG’ to 847.750.3440

Northwestern University

Megan Roberts, PhD, CCC-SLP
ei@northwestern.edu
847.491.3183